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FFA To Present Keystone Degrees
Frederick A. Hall

Greenwood FFA
member Frederick
town. Perry County
has served on a
variety of commit-
tees, including
BOAC and citrus.
Work experience

on-
off-farm, Frederick competed
foods at Eastern States, and has obtainedthe Greenhand and Chapter degrees. Heplans to find a job in the medical field, orfarm.

(Continued from Pago E3O)

Michael Gelnett^^^^^Michael Gelnett, ■■■HHHjjjjl
son of Dennis

and Dianna Gelnctt,
Millcrstown,
County,
year member
Greenwood
Michael has
on the BOAC
exhibit committees,
and his SAE was in poultry producuon and
raising street com. He has received the
Greenhand, Chapter, and Area degrees,
and future plans include work in the weld-
ing field.

Steven Glowaski
Three-year Dan-

ville FFA member
Steven Glowaski
has served his chap-
ter as president.
Steven. 17, son of
Barbara and Joseph
Glowaski, Danville,
Montour County,
has participated in
various contests and
ing Bloomsburg Fair judging, leadership,
and agronomy. He has also served on the
BOAC committee, and received his
Greenhand and Chapter degrees.

parents are Dennis and Christine Graves;
Little Marsh, Tioga County. Colin has
dairy on-farm work experience and Colin
has earned proficiency awards. Degrees
include Grecnhand and Chapter degrees.
Plans include the Air Force.

Michai
Plans for Bn

thers-valley FF.
member Michai
Griffith include i
tending a two-
four-year tra
school to major .
carpentry and elect
ricity. Michtel,
son of Terry at
Nancy Griffith, Bet
has served as chaptersecretary and treasur-
er. He has participated in the chapter’s fruit
sales committee. Also, Michael has gar-
nered several awards, including first and
second place in the county salesmanship
contest. He has received the Greenhand
and Chapter degrees.

Holly Mai
Veterinary assi

tant is projected t
the goal of foui
year Northern Poll
FFA member Hoi
Marie Hamilto;
Holly, 17, daught
of Clair and Joanm
Hamilton, Ulyssr
Potter County, ha__

_

served as chapter reporter, vice president,
and treasurer. She worked on an extensive
variety of ag-related projects, including
beef and greenhouse, and served on the
BOAC committee. She has obtained a cit-
rus sales award and herGreenhand degree.

Jusi
Agriculture-'

lated experience
three-year Grai
land FFA meml
Justin Good has
eluded work
Goods Receiv<
Station and raisi
market hogs. Just
18, son of Aim
andPat Good, Den 1.
has served on the state and national com-
mittee, and earning, savings, and invest-
ments committee. He has received the
swineproficiency award in addition to the
Greenhand and Chapter degrees.

James W.
With plans to at

tend college, Jarm
W. Gcrwert ha
served as presidei
of the Bellwoot
Antis FFA Chaptei
and as chapter re'
porter. James, L
son of James am
Kathy Gerwer
Altoona, Blair County, has carried a work
experienceproject for three years, and is a
member of the recreation and leadership
committees. James hasreceived theSouth
Central Regional Star Specialty Agricul-
ture Award, and has earned the Greenhand
and Chapter degrees.

Mai
, Matt Guise, foi
year Bermudi
Springs FFA mei
ber, plans to
partners with
father, Paul, on
dairy farm. Mai
17, York Sprinj
Adams County, hi
served as chapf
secretary, treasurer, and president In addi-
tion, Matt has been active on the dairy
judgingteam, dairy foods, forestry, and
with dairycattleshowing atvarious district
and state shows. He manages 16 Holstein
at his farm, andhasreceived a silveraward
on his record bode.

Jim Hunsberger
Criminal justice

will be the line of
study for college-
bound Middleburg
FFA’er Jim Huns-
berger. Jim, 17, son
of Jim and Thelma
Hunsberger, has
been active in the
chapter as reporter,
sentinel, vice president, and area adviser.
He served on the Food For America com-
mittee and parliamentary procedure team,
and state chorus. Jim has received his
Greenhand, Chapter, and Area degrees.

(Turn to Pago FT)

Colin Graves
Cowanesque

member Co
Graves, 18,
served as chaj
treasurer and
various commit!
including eami
and savings, si
larship, cider,
citrus sales. Col
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SAWDUST & SHAVINGS
Pennsylvania’s Largest Sawmill
Offers Hardwood Bi-Products At

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES!
Hardwood Bark Mulch, Sawdust,
Shavings & Ground Wood Cover

|B| Walter H. Weaber Sons, Inc.w Phone: 800/344-3114
Ask for: Nicole, Wes or Esther
Loading Daily Monday-Friday
DeliveryAvailable for Tractor TrailerLoads
Call forpricing and scheduling.
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